May 8,2019
The Scio Town Board meeting began at 6:30pm with Supervisor Kim Demick calling the meeting
to order with The Pledge of Allegiance to the Flag.
Board Members: Kim Demick, Jennifer Goodridge, Crystal Wiech and John Ramsey. Kyle Spier
was absent.
Attendees: 1
Motion to accept the minutes of the last meeting as written was made by Crystal Wiech and
seconded by Kim Demick. All in favor aye vote approved.
Dog Control: Monthly report copied and passed out for review with a copy being kept on file in
the clerk’s office.
Code Enforcement: Monthly report copied and passed out for review with a copy being kept on
file in the clerk’s office.
Water Dept.: Motion to accept the monthly water bills made by Jennifer Goodridge and
seconded by Kim Demick. All in favor aye vote approved. Dylan has completed and fixed a
broken meter at a resident on Main Street. Stated there are 3 more to be fixed. Spoke about
the fluoride treatment in Scio and getting a grant to cover the new building. Will talk more
about that, at a later date.
Highway Dept.: Motion to accept the monthly highway bills was made by Crystal Wiech and
seconded by Jennifer Goodridge. All in favor aye vote approved. Skip told the board there is
$134,390.34 chips left to spend. The 2009 GMC 5900, he is hoping to get $8500 or more out of
it. The 97 trailer is up for Auction. Highway department started Bill Allen pipe job today and
went very well. Board talked about the scrap money going to the town and then Kim Demick
will log it and voucher it to the Highway and Water departments for petty cash. They will each
keep all receipts as to what it is being spent on and will be audited once a year. Kim Demick
made a motion to adopt Scio’s Town Scrap Policy and Crystal Wiech seconded it. All in favor
aye vote approved. There was a unanimous approval by the board in hiring summer help for
the highway dept. Help would be from mid-June to End of August.
Concern of Attendees: Bud Baker attended the town meeting to go over procedures and costs
in the contract the town has for digs and back fills at the cemetary. They are given 6 free digs
per year and $95.00 per dig after. There is a $25.00 fee if any back fills are needed. Full burials
are $600.00 and cremation is $400.00
The board has agreed to have Mary James mowing certain locations around town at $12.00
hour to help Dylan out.

Resident has complained regarding a six year Star Exemption mishap and is asking the town to
reimburse them. The Town Board discussed the situation and agreed that the town is unable to
make restitution as the money never came to the town.
Memorial Day is fast approaching and the town has agreed on The Citizens Award to be
awarded to Corrine Glass and the Veterans award be awarded to Robert Wade.
Congratulations Corrine and Robert.
Judge Ames: $2147.00
Judge Whitney: $5159.50
Monthly abstracts and totals are kept on file in the clerk’s office for review during regular
business hours.
Review of General Bills: Motion to accept the monthly general bills was made by Kim Demick
and seconded by Jennifer Goodridge. All in favor aye vote approved.
Town Clerk: Monthly reports passed around for review with a copy being kept on file in the
clerk’s office.
Assessors monthly report not available at time of meeting.
The board agreed to have minimal meetings in June, July and August.
Next board meeting will be Wednesday June 12th, 2019 at 6:30pm.
Motion to adjourn made by Crystal Wiech and seconded by Kim Demick. All in favor aye vote
approved.
Meeting adjourned at 8:22pm.

